
THE OFFICE OF OIL GAUGER.
VIGOROUS PROTESTS AGAINST

ABOLISHING IT.

How the Public Are Interested in the
Measure—True Inwardness of the.

Move Made by the Refining Com-
panies Explained.

The little trick of the Quay people last
Aveek, by which a bill was engineered
through the house, repenting the special
act of 1862, creating the office of oil gauger
iathc city of Pittsburgh, has been tho
cause of considerable comment sinco'ils
passage, and more so since it has been folly
realized how its repeal will affect the city
treasury. In a long chat with a POST re-
porter yesterday, a gentleman prominently
connected with the municipal government
gave some interesting facts in regard to
the office of cauger and the bill which
will soon go before the aenate
to abolish it. Said tho informant

"As you ask^d it of me, [ will try and
tell you all I know about the whole buai
ness. Ever since the pasaage of the special
act of legislature iu 1862, creating tbe
office of oil gauger as an adjunct of the
municipal government of Pittsburgh,
there has been trouble with the oil refia-
leg companies in regard to its provisions,
the oil companies claiming that only the
product sold in the city is subject to a tax
for gauging. They also object to the 1)ill
in general and have refused to pay for
caugin? the oil »ent out of the city. Until
the present gauger, Vincent Stevens,
took the office no stand had teen taken to
uiftke the oil men live up to the law. A
abort time since he entered suit against
the Globe Refining Company to recover
the gauging tax on some 220 barrels sent
to Philadelphia, Chicago and other places.
According to a statement said to have
tye^n made by Mr. Craig, of the Globe
,K«nning Company, if the suit
now i pending was won- by Mr.
Stevens they would have to pay for
gauging 750,000 barrels more per year
than at present, or 137,500. If this be
true then the city has been losing $9,375
each year Irom tbat firm alone, as the
city gets one-fourth of th© five
cents per barrel tax for gauging.
Mr. Stevens, with whom I have
talked about the matter says, he does :not
believe that they ehjj> 750,000 barrels and
that he would be willing to take $3,000 as
the receipts for the tax from their ship-
ments. AS they have not been paying (the
tax, however, he does not know just what
it would amount to- Should the above

. figures be correct they would not at pres-
ent pay that amount, as they ship three-
loflrths of their oil in tanks, for whic
they pay $1 for 100 barrels measure.

"As I suppose they were afraid the sui
in court, might go against them, the-Globe
defining Company co to the lecislatuce/tb
ropeal the bill. They know tliat thev
1'iave the votes; they stand in with the
ipowers that be, and tell all else to stanc
oft'. The bill did not interest any member
•of the house except the Allegheny mem-
bers. Does It interest Quay? Not in the
least personally; but what do lawyers
work for, or workmen of any kind? The
bill affects no other city than Pittsburgh,

, anil yet, when the Allegheny mem-
bers had 'left the house, 145 members
jumped to their feet to repeal the measure.
The Allegheny members.ware known to
be opposed to its repeal, but thny were ab-
sent. As it is at present the Globe Kefining
Company does not gauge any oil that
leaves tbe cifcv. They claim that I all oil
sold in the city is gauged.

"The office of ganger is an adjunct to
,s the inuoicipal govern meat, and he is re-

sponsible to tho chief of the department
of public safety. This is not Mr. Stevens*
flffhr. It is a Question that interests the
city of Pittsburgh. The city attorney
was consulted and agreed to bringing the
suit against the Globe people. Pittsburgh
only go»; something like $f;600 la*t year as
its share of the receipts for gauging, and
if the city is being euchered. out of a large
sum yearly it is time for some action to be
taken.

"The cape of a man named Shriver, a
wholesale grocer in Ohio, is similar. The
^city claimed that all goods pokl by the
/fiim's agents in or out of the city were
'taxable. The case was taken to court and
the city wa^ sustained. Another case in
point was that of Joseph Fleming for sell-
ing goods outside ot the county. The
court decide'd that the goods were sold
when they left his hands.

"The question now is how the senate
will treat the bill, and as I have stated it
is a matter of great moment to Pitts-
burghers. The bill was created to pro-
tect the public and should be retained
and the refining companing caused to live
up to its provisions,•'*. '

Senator Rutaa Makea CharfcOB Again s
The Administration.

ate Senator j. g. Bntan, in a pub
lish >d interview, attacks tho present state
adnc inistration, and makes various charge
of a
ing Governor Beaver. He said ho pro-
posed to show that $250,000 of the state
inoaoy was wasted and stolen every
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reforms in the manner of making
in this State. He-said ho wished to
duce a measure whereby all appro-
ion bills would be returned to the
ta 13 days before the session closed,

BO tbat vetoed bills could bo passud over
the governor's head wh«n necessary.
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GrOfflG FOE THE GAMBLERS.
E'OLICE SWOOP DOWN ON A

TUNNEL STREET RESORT.

Sp?alc-Easy in Full Blast Raided and
Nineteen Victims Bagged Alle-
gheny Authorities Break Up a Couple
of Poker Games.

JW.C^WJJjAT, APEIL 1889.

ins that the agricultural school at
Beav ir's botue, Bellefonte, receives very
high appropriatioiiB. He accuses Gov-
ernor Beaver of employing an unnecessary
number of clerks, who do nothing but
dnvw a large salary.

Th( militia being dragged to every
blowout in any part of the State so that
Beavsr may ride at its head is con-
demned.

Mr. .Rutan accuses Senate Librarian
Delai ey and Tom Cachrane with crooked

State jobs, liutan is
for governor as he is

in various
t Delemater
: ong enough to win.
Rutau does not want any polidcal
ut wishes to be re-elected to the
in order to help elect a United
senator.

THE PATTijlST

Will Hold a Mission in St. Paulas
Cathedral.

unday, April 28, a mission will be
in St. Paul's Cathedral by the
fathers. Eight members of that

conduct the miHsion. The
sermon will be preached at the

hi«h in las.- The mission will extend over
two weaks/and in honor of it the time for
making the Easter duty hasSbeen ex-
tended^' *
instead

ITor-t
for the

DRINK. JM G OJSJ THE
three weeks after Easter Sunday
of two as is usual.

lie first week the mission will, be
lor the vorn^n. During the second it will
b e f o r t l t e men exclusiv«ly.' A mission
for the children will commence next
Wednesday morning and will continue
until Saturday night. That these mis-
sions w-m witness some wonderful work-
there 14 r.ot tha slightest doubt. The i „ f . „
PauliatP athers are famous as exhorters L Mercer« ̂  fc^« Second Police

Inspector McAleese, Detective Coulson
il ad a posse of officers made a raid on the
; ambling house of McMannis and Bowers,

K.'o. 10 Tunuel str«et, at an early hour
yesterday morning, and captured the
po-oprletors, seven players and a complete
r/okor outfit. The party were taken to
(he Central station, and the visitors gave
their names as Michael Hughes, David
Wilson, Charles Montgomery, William
Boss, W. 0. Brown, M, jr. Gardener and
J. M. Wilson. Several 'of r.he visitors
•were Allagbenians, aud one of them told
he inspector he had been a freq uon tor of an

Allegheny gambling house, but heard It
was co be raided Saturday night
and came over S * here to avoid being!
caught At the hearing before Magistrate
Oripp yostarday mofuiug MoMaunls and
Bowers w«re' hold for a hearing in 5500
oach, aud tha playjjrs were flued five dol-
ars and costs. , Bowers was raided on
Ififth avenue a few months ago, but upon
promising to keep straight was raleased at
that time on a small fine. He will be
more severely dealt with this time.

William Boso, or KOSH, one of the men
arrested at McMaunis and Bowers' place
was rearrestad last night, it was claimed
ho was one ol the proprietors of the
house.

Including the above there were 45 cases
at tha hearing yesterday morning. Nine
were common drunks,'21 disorderlies, 3
suspicious characters and 3 va'ga. Samuel
Adair, one of the vags, was sent up for 90
tlays, he having appeared .belore the
magistrate a few days ago and begged off,
promising to keep sober and go to work.
Michael Whitehad been drunk and ^dis-
orderly on Second avenue, and when
anejted by Officer Millor kicked tho
oftieer viciously; he not 30 days. Edward
Carroll also got 30"days for acting dis-
orderly and refusing to give un his ticket
on a Traction oar.

The remaining cases were disposed of
with the usual li^ht tinea and seutences.

HIT THiiJ WJttqBgu" 10.AJ.\.

John Smith Attacks a Bittsburffn Trac-
tion JSoad Conauctor.

The immortal John ^mith shiilingly
conies to the front again and receives a 30
days' engagement iu the Olaretuont
combination. This time ho hit a Pitts-
burgh Traction Road conductor on tbe
head with a handy billy bnca-use ho aakftd
him for hla lare while riding on his oar
late on Saturday night.

Tha conductor anpearmllagainst Smith
yesterday morning. Magistrate Gripp
conducted the heating.

L. . ̂  4k - . ._

in Eaily.
James Hardy, aged sixtiijon years, was

found lying on I South Twenty-lourth
streot last uicht in an intokioated oondi-
t on. He was n<>ar a house which is said
to ba a "speakeasy," and it is thought
got his liquor rhere. Ho was too drunlc
to give any account of himself, and was
locked up in the Twenty-eighth ward sta-
tion house.
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FZVJB KVJBNING
AIf»TAro AFTBUNOOIV CONCERTS

Beginning
Tneattfty ETeniuf,

Eerr Anton Seidl^ Musical Director.
EMINENT 'AJITISTS,

ORCHESTRA O*' 100 MUSICIANS
CHORUS OF GOO VOICES.

iT" -- ' ̂  """"• Wl*^ ,
the avenue yatorday a.

to
lie

?entleiaatt with

tor Slnglo Concerts, $8.00,
11.00 aod>5Ccv, according to location.

Boaaon .Tlckote, |12.50, |d.OO aixlfC.OO, accord
ing to location.

Prif »te Boxes, seating glx, $190 for the season
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A Word About Cel&
its crisp, blanched stalks,
tily trimmed with delicate' 1
eaves, it is the most toothsome

bouquet that ever graces your
table. And the healthiest, too.

ling the
health,

it not to be called the
king of 'veeetables?1 • O

The great medicinal virtue
of celery lies in the seed^, nojt
in the stalks, and the choicest
celery seed is used in th

HAJVULfONtSSALE
SEASON TICKETS

GENTLEMEN

WITH SMALL FEET
hear of something to their advan-

tage by calling at our stores. "We have
.STORE purchased SUdozens Gentlemen's Half

Hose (in Silk, Lisle and Flue Cotton),

»p2JJ-tf

Pleasing the eye, ticL
palate, and improving the
ought

A Forbes Street Kpeafc Easy Balded b
Police Officers.

illegal liquor shop, -commonl
a "Spoak Easy," kept by Httnr
on Forbes street,, oppoeita the SD

Agnes Church, was raided by Gaptai

man-
Celery

with
sarsa-

parilla, and other medicinal
lierbs, it forms a medi
unequaled power for the

ufacture of Paine's
Compound. Combined
hops, dandelion, buchu,

THE HANLONS"
, ^T in VOYAGH5 UN SIJiSSE.

Next weekr-Tho Howard Athanjeum
Specialty Company. Star

G OPERA HOUSB-EvoryJHvoninjr,
Marfnoos Wednoeday and Saturday.

WOJiJjD'S Q-KtJATJSST MAGICIAN,

Week April 29-Alono in London. ap22-8t

H THJKATEK—
Ono VV'ooic and Usual Matinees, Com

v moneirig Monday, April 22,
Jxcw York Lyceum Theater Success and -

"Y., THE MAIN LINK or IIAWSON'S
ap22-M\vjr

G KANJ) CEKTKA.JL RINK-'
ro-niffht-HTatlnoos, Tuesday, Wednes-

day, Friday and Saturday.
HUKLHUKT'S HOKSK SHOW.

Horses, DOIJB and Tonics.
Admission 'J6, 35 aud 60 ccn lH- ap22-6t

c n e of
cure of

blood disorders, nervous
eases, and rheumatism.

The medicine of
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The Twenty-Seoond Street Incline Will.

be Started To-Day.
Mellon went to the South 'Side

yesterday and had a conference with the
neers employed to take charge of
Twenty -second Street Incline.

with to-day the incline will be
sual. An officer of the road'-sald

yesterday, in regard to the matter:
"It the old engineers had acted honor-

ably with us this trouble would not have
occur red. They cacao to. my house at
midnigh; one night and demanded an in.
crease in wages of $10 per month, and said
f I did not promise them the increase

they wojild not run the incline the next
lay. I• :tai8 not In a position to pro raise*
them anything, and while tho matter waw
under consideration they quit."

The informant stated that the new en-
gineers were men with 10 to 12 years' ex-
perience, and that everything had been
adjusted satisfactorily.

•» » „
Boisierous Italians Gathered In.

Inspector Whltehouae and Lieutenant
Kramer raided the bouse of Mike Sara-
tango, an Italian, at No. 128 Jackson
street, Ea st End, and capturod 15 persoi is
last night Tney were all locked up 'in
the Kintoenth ward station nnd chargied
with diaoiderly conduct. People in the
neighborhood complain bitterly about tiie
way tho Italians have been spending Sun-
days at ttiis place. They lay in a la;,-go
supply of beer on Saturday night, a.url
devote the day of rest -to drinking a.nd
fighting.

meet with great '/ a 8<luad of officers; yesterday afternoon
| Nineteen visitors were captured ami

taken to tho Fourteenth ward station
house. Ten deposited forfeits of $10 each
for their appearance at a hearing this
morninat. Henry. Bills, the proprietor
haa $350 in cash in his pockets. Ho wil
be held for court.

The prisoners gave their names as Dan-
1«1 Dougherty, Frederick Langk.-unp,
Frank Gallager, James Ekas, John
Stradrea, James Goltom, John Quipley, J.
Thompson, E.'t)oylo, James JBooff, John
Conuors,;Geortre Massey, U. Short, Charles
Korton, C. MoFadden and James McCoy.

THEIR JPIWAL

In-Arrangements for the Washington
augural Centennial

The, Washington Inaugural Centennial
committee will meet this evening in the
Grain and Flour Exchange,. and complete
the arrangements for the local celebration
on April 30. It is expected that the
finance committee will be able to report

sufficient money to carry out every
detail of the plan as originally mapped
out.

The fire works committee will submit
iita program. The goods have been
•ordered and it is probable tlie display will
Jbe given from flats 'anchored in the Alle-
gheny river, "between" the Sixth add Sev-

- eath street bridges.
The souvenir invitations will be issued

to-day. But Or limited nurobsr of them
will be issued to the distinguished, guests
of the. occasion and .also to the local geu-

. tletaen who will be selected as vice presi-
dents at the mass meeting. " •

It is intended to speud §250 in deco-
rating Grand Central rink for tne jrjjjjgj
nieeting. Nothing but the national colors,
tne American shield and portraits of
"Washington will be used m" the decora-
tion.

Two Qambiinsc .Dens Enided.
The Allegheny police raided two gam-

bling deos early yesterday moruiug, and
captured 19 men and two complete Ram-
bling outfits. The raid was conducted by
Chief Kirschlor and Detectives Murphy,
Wilaon and Johnson, s The flrat piace
raided was in JSvans alley, near the foot
Chartiera street, Fred Wilaou, proprietor.
Six men and a poker lay-out were cau-
tured here, The officers thtin went to the
rooms of the Manchester Bod' and Gnu
Club, cornor.of,Franklia'stre«tand Beavor
avenue. Thirteen people and a complete
outfit were found there.

every bottle sold sells two
tles more, for tlie users
mend it to their friends.
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AMEJVDMJ^fT TO THE OONST1T
proposed u» tho cHi7,onj of this C

wealth by the General-Assembly of tl.
monwealth of Penn sylvan in. for thcfr ai
or rejootloa at/ a special election to b
n WHO is, 1888.
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every pair of which is worth
to'$1.00. We shall sell them

from 50a
for

25 CENTS A PAIK.
^ i

The reason we bought them so cheap
and sell them so cheap is that they come
in small sizes only, viz; sizes 9 and 9£.
We jump from one extreme to another,
from the feet to the head. After pro-
viding for the exterior of the feet, we
now offer something for the interior 'of
heads, viz:

voice in I he discussion, subject to tho ruling of
tho Uhalnaau. ' OQMMlTTEjB.

recom-
Per-.

haps you haven't tried it yet
If not., take your spring medi-
cine now, an 1 see l that it is
Paine's .Celery Compound. - <

THOU S A l J 8 " x 4 S ' O O j L I S S KN'cVlNE;
Xl 1)R3 H 30-ton band wheel, 28 Toet x 30" face;
cnglno Jn Wo. 1 condition, only run a year; cad
",,"bo Booh in dully use. ljrloo re:isontt,blo.
• . V u ^ r u i u n i t n f if>o First avenue.

A.t druggists. $100 per 'botfelo.
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"QOK SA.L,H~EN(*lNiES A N i ) BO1LKK.S
JL^ all 8lr,(!s and stylos. Tablo.i Holstlru'
and Winding Bki^lnos /or stool i'lants, Coal
Dorics, con tractors, etc, JKolltnsr Mill audOon-
tractora' Machinery Clay and Ore Pans
Crushers, oto. Stool Hoisting Tubs. Derricks
Wire Kopo, Cars, etc., etc. THOMAS
CAKLIAVy« SONS, Lacock and Sandusty
Itroets, Allegheny.
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Saw Mills
S. IStonor

busine«a nf l l l hore-
iftor bo conducted by Aiox. fllcUluro .vlio w i i l
my all l i ab i l i t i e s of tho f i rm nnd is iuithori/,ed

to collect, air monies duo Mvo sumo
O. J
ALEX.

myIn rot l r lntr from tho firm 1 commend
ate pur tucr Alex. M c O l u r o to Its friends
ustomcrt und busueak fo r him a {<-on
f tiiolrfavora. <J. L/STUNtoH.
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BST 'JAMISON & IHOKIE,
Keal Estate Dealers,
80 Ppiivfch -Avenue,

t l n u n n c o

, Promptly lurn (shod and at modern to ehanro*
JA1UJ5ON it DBOK1E, DO Fourth Are., or cor.'
Fonn atid Shady A v«us,, East End. npl-wrwr-lm
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Our Book List this week is unusually
arge, and contains many old friends, as

well as many new candidates for public
'avor.

AT 10 CENTS EACH
TVe offer Ten Thousand Popular Hovels.
This includes the leading works of the
leading authors.', New Catalogues just
ready and mailed free to any address.

AT 25 CENTS EACIL
"We have just received a fresh.supply

of Cloth Bound Books of the popular
Arlington Edition. Send for Catalogue.

Secretary of th* Commonwealth, in pui
o/ Article XVm of the Conatitution.

Joint resolution proposing an am< ndn ont to
thft constitution of the commonwealth.

SKOTION 1. B^ it resolvedly the Senate and
use q/ Represtnlaiivcs tf the Commonwealth
Pennsylvania ',* General 4s»emt>ly md TJmt

the following la proposed as an amendn cut to
tlio constitution of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania in accordance with tho provlsiana of I
the o/Khtoonth artiste thereof:

• AMENDMENT.
,» r/:f.105t '?',<LmJ,*ctIOP ono» of Article eight,„.. ,,„ ... roads
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".Every male oitlzin, twenty-ono years t

possessiuir the folltwing: qualifications,
bo eutitied to vote ntf t l i elections:

nn*^ Ho shall lave been a cltleen
United States at lea« one month
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one year for If, hartrrg prevfouslyboen a
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"Third. Ho ghall Jixve resided in thool
district where he shall ofler to vote at lea
monthfl ItamodifttslyjroccdWK the elect!

"fourth. If twentymo, years of aire o
wards .hf lHhft . i l IIA.VA. KnM)-.»»»»,r« »._;?_'wards, he shall hav&
State or count tax, which shall have

two ye,
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ono month before tie election," aha
amended, so as to read ms follows:
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f^^-^^JS.11.̂  P°»lnK Place of thetion district of which h'eftffl it the time be a
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"First. He shall hay* t^u... .
united States at least thirty days.
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intf the election. ' 1 y •
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laws to properly enforco fqis provision

"b'ourth. Every male rttlzen of the a^o of
twcnty-one years, who-6hall have been n.
zen for thirty days and in inhabitant of
ktato one year next preceding ah\ election,
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Ice-
r'eof
all,

aact

at 1:5 and

tills
es-
aat
t i n
dto
t of
and

or

10:1
Jfrom

day», , ' - n m, ween:
JDravosburK Accommodation, 5-*6 p m.
West Elizabeth Accommodation s-fiA «.

12:03, 4:60, 10;35 p m. Sunday.

i«i

DR! " WHITTTER
no rjsiirtr Arjsi\(/j£, 'nu^ur^t, /•«».,
s for many yours past,, devotes especial aUou-
on to tho atudy and treatment of

TO V

On the Ghristlau Principles of Civil Gov-
erumeatfin Old'City Hall» April 23, 24:,25.

Addresses on all the'great moral qtiea-
tiona of ihe day by eminent speakers
The Temperance Question, by Dr. Herriok
Johnson, 4f Chicago; Dr. A. A. Mmetr. of
Boston; Pr. George P. Hays, of Kansas
City, and Mrs. Mary A. Woodbridee
The Sabb.ith Question, by Dr. W, >."
Crafts, Fit Id Secretury of Amorioau
bath TTuinn, and others. Otht/r li
issues disc assed .by Dr. Arthur T. P ear-
son, Dr. J, L. Butler, chaplain of United
States senate. Dr. James Morrow, Dr,
George K. Morris, Dr. Jonathan Ed wards,
Dr. I. K. £.aya and others.

tho

Knights of the Jimmy at Worlr. •
George Lang's cigar and notion store at

STo. 137 Center avenue, waa broken into
jy thieves early yesterday moraine. The
ntruders carried otf'250 cigars, 400 tobies

ana $21 in ca»b. _They then viaited the
jrocery afcore of, James Cavanaugh, No.
00 Center avenue, and jiinm'ied the/front
oor, but were frightened away before

getting any plunder.

hyalcal decay, norvousnoss, laolcof one

OLhKK FOR Ol-'KiCE; ONE
cantr- in charsre of money nnd bus-

iness. Must f r lv f >;ood secur i ty to a small
amount. Call &t once; No. »o Koomo Fourth
nvonuo. N

HEW'DEPARTMENT' STORES,
5'04:-50C>-508 MARKET ST KEET,

PITTS BUKO-H.

WANTKO-A 1'AItTNEKIN THE SLACK
C'oojicrajro business: an old established

concern, ancJ doin^r wel l ; additional capital in
lioedud to «nlar^e tho premises und oUond tho
buslucsb; tho new par tner \vimld bo oxpucted to
tako cbar«:6 of the office, department; amount of
ciipitnl wanted $,)0,000. Particulars f r omJAh
W. DKAKE At UU, 129 Fourth avenao, ritts-

H-lfeW-I

i , i.». - reoident of tto oloohon distri
which he may offer his vote, shall be entltr
vote at such election in th* oleotlon diatrlt
which he shall at the ttm< be ,a .resident
not elsewhere for all officers that now ar
hereafter may be elected by the people: Pro-
vided, fhat in time or trar ifo elector Jnfthe
actual military service of the'state or on tho
United Statca, in the army or navy thereof,
flball be deprived of h(g v*te by roason of his
absence from'Buch oleetiolt dfat'riet, and tho
egifllHturo fihall havapoyor to provide tho

manhor In which »nd 'the" time andplacsa t
wluch such absent elector^ may vote, and for
the return and canvass of, their/votes in the

, diBtrfet in which they respectively re

voting no per on
' or iosta'rfesi.

citi-1 *ill call tot and check Dftir^ajfft fram
and residences. Ticket offlcSSvo
ttvonuo and Union StationW**. An«^u_- t o r-_ 'Oomp

deemed to hava

MM 4 J. 11. WOOD, G-en. Pazs'
OH AS. E. PUC1H, aen. Manager.

PJSNWJSYLVAWl A CU .VIPAN Y 'S
t'"l"~ " v ' " Standard'Timo.JT

U.-BAIWS ^JU*i^AJtT aa _ _
Station: For Chicago, d 7.25 a in; d 12.20,

GBABBINO &
Heal Estate

135 Fourth

Wall-Paper,
Largest line hand-printed good<r in

city. JOHUT S. ROBERTS,
ap!9-6fc 414 Wood Btrae/t.

THE fan ily.trade-, supplied with olioice

Cheap Fine Baby CarriageB.
Laner'a large variety— fine finisb, neat

Sesigns— warranted perfect man ufactu'ra
itnd the cheapest in the city. Also lace
ooyars, robes and extras for repairs. J. G.
I/A UKK'S Toy House, GL'O Liberty street.

ap22-3t

old Wines

95
aplS-7c

ITNADUL
doubt the r
can use. If
lor Frauenjieim &
Beer.

LA PKRI.A DEL JFUMAtt are hiojh grade
Key West-Cigarst manufuoturwd for those
smokers who can appreciate Havana To-
hacco in its natural condition. Sold from
% DO to $12 00 per 100.

G. W. SCHMIDT, '
ap!8-7t 95 and 97 JFjfth avenue. .

put this fioi
grade in th
spreading 0

THE Posi

OFancy Vests
; reasonable price at
jtlRLING & SON'S,
Merchant Tailors,"
514 Wood street.

Liquors at
G. W. SCHMIDT'S,
™if'^ avenue, Ci'c'y.aud 97 Fifth

Of honest goods? Have ypu gained your knowl-
edge by actual experience, by analyala and
comparisons? Have you intelligence «nd busi-
ness integrity? If so, wo want your unpro-
judiccd opinion as to the merits of an article us
staple as flour, suirar or cofloo; one that Is an
absolute necessity in everv family at times
and particularly at this season, when malaria
lurks iu the air, &ud when every ono requires a
tonic or a stimulant. JVo efficient subst i tute
lor pure oldltyo Whisky has over been discov-
ered. For| purity, excellence and unilonn
quality KJLElW'Sr SJl^VBB AQ-li is the ac-
Knowledirod oratandard and has no successful
rival. Wo ch all an-<e any one to produce Its
equal and mot-tour price, $1 50 for full stand-
ard quarts, it is nob a cheap, triisliy compound
and must not be classed with other brands, ad-
vertised extensively, and sold for loss monov.
Wo deprecate the methods of those -who
thron«rli deception, Impose upon your craUuli iy
to gain their own selrtsh ends. In no other
branch or business, perhaps, Js thuro so much
deception. The customer Is often misled by
unscrupulous dealers Balling under false colors.
U«ware of them. Wiiun you want rel iable
brands of WinoB and liquors go to the reliable
JjlQUOK doalor. Our goods are Indorsed bv
loading physicians. Hospitals use thorn anil
testify to their merits; private consumers no
longer hesitate, but decide in favor- of S1.LVEK
AG'E every time. SII*YJSK A(J-JB 18 nover sole
until fully matured, and every drop Is guar-
anteed to bo the unadulterated extract of rro
p-ndmalt. Bowaro of Imitations. Every bottle
of j-onulne beurs fac simile signature of M.
KTjKIN, Solo Ownor, 81 Federal s trout, Alle-
gheny. Dealer In reliable Wines and Liquors at
roclc-bottom prices. Write or call for our OaU-

Prico List. Telephone 3018.

ambition, imp'airod memory'andsi'ghTlJunn'los
eruptions, dovitallzed blood, and unliulnir for
duties of bualhe.id or society, nerinilnoutlv
,cured. . *
VVA'STJCTUTJOrAL KKOOl)
all forms scrolula, nJloc-t l i iLf blood
throat ami noso, causing wasting,
health, and so diseasing tho functfont
body us to render life miserable. Dr. V'htt t ler
makes a special s tudy of enidi cuse, thus insur-
ing reliable and scioutlno treatment an'l IIBAI
ouiiKs. Consultation Irou aud oonll<kontial
Otllco hours 9 A. JVt. to 4 P. M., and C tolyj- M
Sundays, 10 A. M. to 1 K M. only. . 3aif o
addrosa 1>K. WHJ.TTi.fcat, yao penn uvenua
i'lttaburtrb. Pa. *»o«uo

ill
of tho

A N J > O-E
«goiUs in every town; 10 for the city, to

sell moift l latnpwlclc, uo t r imming, oloaninir,
sifloktt or broken chimneys: soils on sight- biir
pcrcontaffOiontiroly now;.sample iOc, or throe
for !#c., Addrows KEYSTONE WICK UO., No
00 Fourth five., room o, 1 Ittsbut ' tfh. aplB-tf

AVALON
B

h » , . ,while employed in the 'sorvfc* of th* U n i d
Mates or tho State, nor whlfc cnir aged in he
navigation of the waters of tb« 'StaU or 6f tiho
hitfh ^eas, nor while a 8tudcn<t of any colleirelor
semlunrx of learning, nor Ttyile kep t ( f t t - ahy
almahouse or public InstUutfW except the
matoBof anyhoruofor disabled hnd Ind

« purpose of
, Jn the «loctlin

>fhoro safa home is located. Laws shall

, . ,
12.35 and d 11.06 p m: Now Oofltlo and Topn*e

' !i°la m» u'20- 3-45 P "»; Youngstos, d 12,20 p m: Bieadvllle, Erie and
bttla, 7.06 a n,;i2.20 p m: Nile's and
3.f5p m, Maislllon; 4.10 p m?

6'10 a«m'olki36' 3'«° Pp in, IS 8.20 a m; Leetsdalo, b.30 am

who shall

Manufacturers and Srctats' Ini CoM
417, WOOD ST., PITTSmJHfi-U, PA.

Capital..,
Assets Jan. 1

Directors—Ulms. W.

Sf2

recors— Ulms. \V. Butcholor, Pr
John w. Uhalfant, Vico President; A.
Painter, lioijert J^ea, Hi. W. Watson•

i!),0')0.00
353,745 80

sldcut-Butcholor
K. \

Watson J o h n
•Wilson, Joseph Wal ton , Win. C>. Park, A M
Hyors, J/is. j. Dohncl l , Cf. E. Paincarl John
Thompson. Wiii. T. Adair, ScorotarJ; .las.
Jjlctio, Assistant Socrottiry; August A^mrnon
Gener Jj-a-mzGeneral AR«nt.

MONONG-AHBLA INSUKANCB uo.,
No. us Fourth u venue, Pittsburgh.13AS)I UAPlTAlj, $176,000.

DIKKCTOlii'S..
William A. Caldvvell, JProsldont

A. Borry. Vice l-redldont.

ERA.TED i j A G E K M S '
bst wholesomH -beverago ono
you want the pure article* aalc

Yilsack'a Iron City
deci-tf

-̂4»~. , .

WEDDING" a,mi "Orange
re tbe bra^ brands* ofBlossom" r

flour, man n actnred oxcluaively by Wai-
Horning & Co,, ot PiUaburcrh. Thoy

r up against »uy, brand,
market. Its roputajuou

er State lines.

ot
is

A Ifcat Basis Ball Bonedule.
S1 immensd edition -of the

It Is a Pact j
that HEINZ'S Preserves, Fruit-Biftter and
Pickled. Condiments are the best. "Yoiir
erocer is authoriised co refunvl purchase
aaoney if any goods bearing our well-
Known KEYSTCWTE TJKADB MARK are not
Entirely «atist'actory.
^ apll:.12t •. H. tf. HEINZ Co.

with portra
gheiiy eidb.
prfiss of Per
lishing and

You can
Cigars for $

ap!8-7t

Scbf dale for 1889, embellished
ts ot rhe players of the Alle-

" • "'has j list beon issued from the
:y F. Smith, th^ lead i mg pub-
)rin.ciug house of Pitteburgh.

services yesterday were conducted
by W. C. T. IT., Ko. 2. Sinping formed
tha leading leat n re of the tocereises, and
after the service the ladies went through
the prison distributing Eastor cards
among thuiiunu tea.

ADVICE To ^
MRS. TrViUBLOw'3 JSooTKixo bYRUP, .lorcJill

aren teething. Is tbe prescription of one of tho
be«t female nurses audphyslciansia the United
States, ana has baon used for 40 'years with
uover-failJiiic success by millions of mothers for
their children. During ihe process of taotfilu-z
Us %'Blu9 Is incalculable. lc roMuves the child
from pain, cures dyacntery aud diarrhcea, jrrip-
injfju the bowols, and wind-colic. By giving
health to tho child it r«sts tn« mother. Prloa
26c tt bottle.

two cities,
ap 19

'Sea the C

buy 50 delicious Imported
50 at

Gr. W. SCHMID'.C'S,
y5 and 97 Fifth:»ronue,

a
•Wall-Paper.

Largpit lin'e ot low-priced goods in tl!
S, BOBKKTS,

414 Wood street
reat
The

Play,
Line,"

At Harris' Theater.

THE se vei -year, old ̂ daughter of John
er, an Ev<3rfjre»n'aairmao . was shot

rifle on Satur-
discharged

in the arm with u Flobert
day. The weapon had been
by nn Allegheny boy, whose T>a.'fle is not
Uuown. The wound is not considered
serious. \'

Most complexion powders havo a vui
glare, but Pozzonl's is a true beantiiier
o«octs are lasting1. , - '

" '• • "- • •>• • — -*-- — •
L>r.

ar

Silurian Mineral Spring
Ginger Ale.

Domestic Ginger Ale.
Imported Ginger Ale.
Birch Beer.
Grape Sherbet.
Fruit Syrups.
Raspberry Vinegar.

. W, DUvrorth,
Henry Hays.
Charles L. CaldvroLl,
JV1V. Dal^ell,

A. JJ. Smith, ' r"
H.L..

do7

(Jharlos Atwcll.
Jiimos A. M'Dovitt,
(Jhnrlos H. Sparpf,
John G-. Stcnhoiiaon,
Charles II. Shlutlo.
Niithaulol Holuios,

Mason, '
JOHN H, CL.ANEY

tary.

WHK A N N U A L MJBETJLNO- OF THE
_L Stockholders of tho Churt lors Kalhvnv

tiwinpuny i« called for TUESDAY, May 7, iS8ii,
at 11 o'clock A. M,, at 233 South .Fourth stroot
Phil ado Ip hi a. '

Election for President nnd Directors flarno
<luy and p ace. ALJiEKT HEW,S(JJV.

J-'JO, my8 - ..Secretary.
Otfic'o of -i
KL/I WATKR COMPANY, (

UW Carson street, second floor; f
PITTSRDROJJ, April 20, 1SSU. J

ELECTION MOTICE-THE ANNUAL
election for president .intl manager of th i s

oumpany to sorvo dur inu; tho onuUut? vo.xr, wi l l
bo held at this office on TUESDAY. May 7, bo-
t\vcun tho hours of 3 and r> P. M.

ALE-200 FINK BUILDING LOTS
_*. on Lincoln avonuo, borough of Avalon
o u l y f i m i n u w s walk from AraTon station, P.'

i / ' *P' Kl K» aud 10 minutes ride from city
on l ine of proioctod Blootrlc road. Price from
$aoc to woo each. Terms, $-26. oaah, balinoo to
monthly payments, without interest.

OUAEBINU k LYON,aPn-fcf J36 Fburth avenue.

BY HENRY A. 'WEAVER & Co.,
Keal Estate' Dealer,
92 Pourth Avenue.

TTT ANTED - MOKTGAU-JW ON CITY
» T Iirojporty, i\£ per cent.; no tax. HENJiY

nSSr * • w Fourtlt avonue*

to ri«ht

T
BY JAS. W. DKAP'B &

Heal 3S)atate Dealers,
129 Fourth Avenue.

00.

Ap2o-m O-. Secretary.
FOIIT W A Y N I - . A N U UUICAGO

R A I L W A Y CO^VANV,
Tsnunan , PA,, April 17,1889.

IVTOTJOi;—Tho A n n u a l !\loeMti»- of tho Stock
y\ auu Dondholdurs of this Company will be
ujhl at tho O/Hco of tho Company, in this t!Uy

on Wednesday, May 16, 1888, at 12 o'clock, noon,
or tho purpose of olocllrijr three Directors in

tho place ofa l lko i iumhor whoso term of ser-
'loo oxplrog on thai, f l j iy .

apll l iuylb JUHN J. HALEY,'Secretary.

F Oll SALE-THE DWELLING AND TWO
Lots. No. 2i» Thlrty-oiifhth street, above

Butler street, Pittsburgh: 7 rooms in dweillny:
,WI

f
thS°od cellar, poiches, etc., and two lur'fe'lots, C5X115 foot; to bo sold nt public saJo on

Tuosday^a^tornoop, April 30, at 3 o'olooi, on

from J AS. W. DKAPE 6t CO., 129 Fourth »va-
nue'^1!.t8bur^- Mort^a^os wanted.

A' O TJ C /t'A.

J. MoF. OAKPKNTJ3H, 402 Grant BtrootT

130MPA.NX
PITT^HUKUIi.

ASSETS, .1ANUAKY1 1888
Uranito

Miller, .jr.
Charles J. Ol
Win. 3. Kvatis,
H. boilers McKoo,

jl. BIcDcvltt,

112
Building, 411 Wood stroot

DIKJSCJTOJtS.
Phil ip Koymer.
Edwiti H. Sto\m
J. s. Attorbury,
Win. JN. Frew,
U. L, JMagoe

HOUSEKEEPERS' GUIDE

Mailed Free on Application. Send us
your address.

.HASIAGE&SON,
SELECT FAMILY GROCEKS,

18 DIAMOND, Market

AETNA
O., Oi' HA-KTFOKD,

January \, 1885 *

& KEKNJSY, Aironts,
u'JFourtli Avoni a.

ARTISAN
COMPANY

A'IKJS AND MAK1NE,
PITTSBUHQH. PA.

A. Garrison,
Albert.!. Da
John Dunlap,

K. Z. Smith,
A. L. Halley,

Sullivan Johnaon,
Jas, JB. D. MeodJJ,
JS. A. Mvors,
JOB. II, BorlauO,
J. J. .UonneiL
a. H. Smith,

BAER, JOHN DUNJUAl
President. Vloa President
OH AS, P. SMITH, Secretaily.

p

,1*1 £6

OF
County of Allegheny, aa, 4.ri tho

-ourco l Common J'lena No, ), No. 439Dccom-
>or term, 18S8., atartha H. Bonder, by her next
• lund, v. John C. Bonder. In divorce, a vinculo
iilrlmonti.

To John C. Ucnder, respondent:'
The uuhpeiia and alijis subpona in the above

stated caso having boon returned non cst in-
vcntits, you arc hereby notified to appear in

oourt of t lomiuon Plead No..l, on the flrst i
Monday of .Juno, A. D., 1889, to answer the pc-
tiblon tmd UboHilod in said case' I

ALEX. AZ, MoCANDUSSS,
ap8-16.22.29 SliertJ.

BY JOHN F. BAXTER,
Roal "Estate Dealer,

512 Smithfiold Street.

FOR SALE-CHOICEST BUILDING-LOTS
most conveniently located: no extra cost

to purchaser for acworlnfr, eraain.*, curbing or
flaicatone sldowalki. «lha «aum drove Plan''
at Koup Station, ana close to tiio oablo lines'
possesses all tlio desirable features- streets
wide. Largo lots, 40 and 60 feet front by 103 fo
i f iOf twtdecD. Prices low and terms-arJanirod
satls/actorily. MULLON^KOS j? E or
18™ *' B^XTKK' Agent, fito' Smlthflo?dr

AITCTiO

- be entities
suffrage hereby established."!

A trv» copy of the joint rojMutlon.
OrfABLESf W. ttTWjn,

Secretary of tho Oommonwealth.
_ IP a r 1 S-26-ap 1 -S-15-22-29>my g>iaj.2Q.27.) e3-l Q

A I\T \^ WiT"^7\T l»* IV T^ *Y*f \* fj^ur f^ iJ.1X JLiXi •UJl.i.JCji.ir JL JL \J i fJLjLJ

2\. proposed to tho citizens dfi thlfe Common,
wealth by tho QonentI Ausemftly, of theConj-
rooimtjatth of Pennsylvania, fo* their approval
or rojeccJon at a special eleoi pn to be1 hold
June 18,1889. Published by ortftTr of tho SecroJ.
A rtlclo X'VTII. of the Congtltut; eoi.

Joint resolution proposlp^- an Amendment tc
tho Constitution orchis Qommo^vosiiUi*

SECTION 1 Bo it rssolved by fh» Sooito-ano
Houao ol Reprosontativea ' of itho Common
wealth of Penuayivania in <JenWai Assembly
met, l hat the following ftmenklment is nroi
posod to the Uonatituciouof tho(%inmouweallH
of Ponngylvanla, in accordaioo wir,h til
Eighteenth Article thereof: i

AMENDMENT. ,
Ihero shall bo aif ntldlttonal larticle to sal

Constitution to be dofitffQjited as'Article
as follows , i \ '

AKTICIiE XIX. ' :
Iho manufacture, sale, or keep! t* for sale-of

intoxlcatinjr liquor, to.be uped'anil beveraaro
is hereby prohibited, and any ylolnrtlon of this
prohibition shall bo a mlBdemeatabr, punish
ablo.aaBhallbepnJvlded^by law. 1

Tho manufacture, sale, or keoplriijt for sale of
intoxicating liquor for other purrio^oH thapt as
a bevonijre may bo aljoived' in. sit*h manner
only n smaybe proscribed by law fTho-U-eh-
era! AFsombly shall, at tho rtfat \iWslon «uc.
cocdinif tho adoption of thjto a,'rtlcl«of tho Con-
stitution, enact laws with adequatta penalties
for Us enforcement. • ^*

A true copy of tho Joint liesolutlo

JS?*^1'0''11'u,7^36 fi m; Uloye-»n<l, dS.SO&m,,2.26, 7.46 p m; Wheeling and Bolloire, 0.06ft m '
2.426, 7.46 p m; Erie and AshUbula, L26. Ib;i5
p in; JMaflsillon, lo.OOam- Wiles ftn<i ^mei...
town 9.10am: B«averFsli?, 7.30 a m, l.i<*p m.
S 8.2ft p m; LeotscUle, lo.40>p m. , ,

ARBIVB ALI.KGHIJJNT, 'from Eoon, 800ft tn-
Conway, 0.60, Koohcfltor. 0.40 a m; Boaverfalls!.
7.10 a m, 8.40 pm: 'Loetedale, 6.30, 6.15, 7.46 * m,
12,00, 1.46, 4.30, 8.30 9.00 p m; FHir Oftlts, S?^5
a m{ Leotsdaie/S p.yfi p m; Beaver FalH, 8 $3Sti
p m. .

S, Sunday only; d, daily; other trains,
Sunday. « -

in

, W. 8
Secretary of t,hc Commolnvealth.

•P ' ,-

Pittsburgh& GmcinnanPac

t'ONE,

vtUne.

I THE COURT OL-' COMMON
Ploas No. 2, forthc County of Allo-

'.—Notice is herooy ylvon that an appli-
cation will bo made to tho siviU Court (or a law

[ judge thereof) on tho' sixth <iny of M«y, A. D,
188!), at 10 o'cloqk A. M., under tho "Corpora-
tion act of ono thousand oight hundred and,
BOVcinty-four," and the supplements thereto, by
Ifonnis J. Boylo, Daniel McWilliams, Patrick
.T. Clalr, Harry Koltzhoover and Frank Kirk
for tbe charter of an intended corporation to bo
called The G-oneral Association of tho County
peiiiocraoy. the character nnd object of which
is the main ton an co of a club for social enjoy-
ments, and for' those purposes to havo, possess
and onjoy all the rights, benefits and privileges
conferred by the said act and its supplemonis.

W. J, JWJ3MNEJN. Solicitor.

Packet for WheeiltiR, \JMariatta,
Harkursbur^Pouioroy, point PletitstAn&t; ('ialli'
polls, kuntlny on, A«u>and; Iropdn, Ports
mouth, (Jiooinimtl, I^nisvllle, Itfowp'iis, f^t

C.'

AND
„ HO AD OOMPANY-iJotiedafe"
February '24, issa, Central time.

P. &. TJ. £. It. K.—jUKrART— For Cleveland,
6:26, *7:40 c m., *1:̂ 0. 4:15, *0:SO p. w. For Oin-?
ciunati, Cbicajfo and 8t. Louts, fc:'# a. in,, *l:̂ w
*idOjp. m. For Ba<ralo, 10:20 a.m., 4:lr, *9:33 p,m';
For Salamanca, *7:*o a. m., *1:'_>0, «»:30 p. m. Kor
Beaver Falls, 6:26, *7:49, 10:20 a.m.. »1:20,3:SJ».
4:16, 6:20. «9^3'J p. m. For Cbarttera, 6:25,'" " "

fl:2i', 1:46, '3:33, 4:46, *i>;io, -6:20, *&;&
P» ni, •",

ABKiVK—Frotn Cleveland. 6:30 a. m.* *i:09.
6:40, kS:'iO p, m. From Cincinnati! Ohlcatto and
•St. I<oui8, *ltOO, *8:0a p. in. X-*rooif JBuiluio. ;6:3€
u. m., *l:oo, C:40 p. m. From fciaiamancH. *1:00,
*8:oop. m. From Youngstuwn, j.su, *6:̂ 0, U:JB'

m., *J:uO, 6:4.0, *8:00 p. m. From Beaver
>n, *6iIO, 7:'20, «:'̂ t) a, m., *i:00, 1:36, 6:40i

p.m. From Chartiers, 6:JLO, y.'ii, 6;30
f :08, ^7:30, 8:30, 9:'Z\ io;io a. m.t 12:00 tt'boB,

P%j'.; MoK. & Y. K. K.-DEPABT—For
Hr.ven, 6;jy a. m., * :̂3J p. m, i.-0f vveat
ton» 6:J" U"*HI , *.'J:jtf o.njj ^;25 D m For
Haven, 7:10 n. m.. Sundays only '

ABKrvK-FroBi Kcvr Hnvon, »io:oo a. ra.. *5:0«
P. m. From West Newton, e:/6 *ijM;oa m <
p. m* '• • "

termed la tir Jjandiit<;V \ v i u
boat. ii>otor \\oort <troot. a«,l<M'n,v

Every Monday/ 4 r. J
Katio SJtoc'kaule.
Calhoun, , Master.

JCnox, C
«Tvrt?«v VC'/i,

On
IVloorp. ;^ljt!Urt

SEWICKLEY RESIDENCE,I *
Corner Thorn and Lqgau streets, four minutes

from station,
SATURDAY, APBIL 27, 1889.

At '4 o'clock P. M,, on the premises a £ood
substantial frame dwelling' of Slar^'o rooms' I
handsomely papered nnd <painted, bath hot •
and cold wator, altito roof, ciatern, both jrasea- '
all othor convonionoog necessary to make a i »„„ ,V«f
complete home: jrood'BtaWo «nd carrhiiro ' tondoat'
house; lot H6xl68 'fectj oovorod with ^choice
Terms, % cash, balance to suit
BAIKl), 0& Fourth avenue.

'Etery Wednesday at "4
flteamer, Hudson. .],
son, jytabtwr; A, J.
Clerk. - , ,u

,Kvary Friday at 4 P. M., ftca.ru-
er ScotJw,. G-HI. W. lUiwluv,

Ke XT,'Master. Kobfc. a

at 8
Di

M.
I.'.-

#onar
. r

First class fare Plttsbunrli wCinolana
Kouiul
cludaa.
or
430-3.

Tri
Tic

p, $11 ftie;Us and
cket* «ood uu til used,

« t
.

tJ,

app'r oa
- A.

13,517 •DYEING AlfJ*

HOUSE CLEAWNG~TIME
ft* here. You tvill need curtains
renovate^l and , carpets cleaned.
There fa btit one place where you
can ff$t them done in the best
manner possible, and tJiat is at

&feifer>& Allegheny Steam
Launfoy. Offices, in PittsfwrQh,
443 Smithfield St,f 1913 Carson
$t., and 10O JFedwal St., Alle-
gheny; to orfcs. 383-869 Beaver

Allegheny. Telephone 1V6&.

BY BLAOK & BAIBD, '
Beal Batata Dealers,

8S Fourth Avenue.

KEAL ESTAiE~EX(MGE.
A fine lot in the East End'for amali imprOTed

property in AJlowheny, or.on.the hill. For fur-
ther particulars call on

BLACK & BAIRD,
95 Fourth Avenue. i

apl8-19-20-22-26-27

board'or

\VaterStreet.

KA^'A w H

*Daily. ^fsuurlayn only.
K. UO&BKOOK. G-eneral Suporlntondect,
A. E. CLAltK, Cteneral FasseuKer Axfint.
City Ticket Offlee, 401 Smlthneld

liALTIMOIiF, AND UHIU
f > Seheilule la efiect Nuvemb6rizt>4
Wafihlnjcton. D. C., Baltimore Philadelphia

,*ll:30a m and/*U):aop in. for
Wftshlngton, U. C., Baltimore, " • .. .
wd f7:00 a ux: For jCttmber-
and, f7:(W, *11:30 a m, and '•lOiJX* D w Foe
;onnell9viue, t7:00 and *il:3o a m ti:00

|4:oo and *lo;2o p m. For Unio'ntowiu
?:oo, 111:30 a m. rlroo and H p m
or Mt. I'iewant, f7:uo and tll:ao h, in
i:o0and fj:00 p ra. For Washington. Pa' *T:;JO!

am.* t:3S, frM und *8:30 p m. For fthftol'/
*7:aO, f i:30 » in, *3:33, *fi:3a , p ni. For

u> at *8'5jo |> m"
p ai. '

. tf;30 u
*7:3Q, 19:30 a rn,

Trains arrive from
'••» r ' • i »i^ ta* and

Vj,'jt;

Jb^fery

BT I. M. PENHOCK A
Heal Hatate Dealer,
105 Fourth -Avenue.

LJZZIJ5
McUlintock; Clerk, Jplm ,,^.vvvtltt -j,«wry

Tuesday at 4 P. M. forWhQcrfncr.Marlihta.
Purkersbiirjy, Pomoroy. (^nllipolU and Whur
points on the Big Kanawha-rivor^ iuaklnu- dlf i
cunnootioti for Cincinnati and 'ppmt« Sow1

Freii^lit received at Patterson'* whjtil ' yoatj <oot
of Wood street. For freijrht orJJWBA*^ appSr on
board or to S. R. PATTEKSON; Jc CO/ or
»LH.C3-HK1KIST, Wo. 108 v7oter fitr««t.- '

K E G T J L A ' K
, pAcig^r Fpii,
NATl, tho elegant
otoameu" W/ fl, OJ

will leave lor tde above,'and alL'rai^r-
modlnto points every' Thprsd&r-At 4
g{*lvns through, receipts <tn Jro^a't'to nil
West and South at 1<

iijfi, -(iow, 7 »;<>« a ui, "»>;od, "n;oi) ••
dinnati aui St. Louis, *?:30 n
For, Columbua, «7;30 m, :̂3u t>
8,rk> ^iSO f&.30 am, *H:M *lfo

to, *7:30, 19:30 a rn.
Trains urrfvo ft-oin
iv, Baltimore and Wftshtngton, »7:10. A ra
:5» p m. From Columbus, Ciualntia&f

tu, For
and *8-30

Phii-u

or Whoellncr, Columbus, and
m

5furday onlv)'
*

.The Pittsburgh Transfer Company wili
fcrand check ba^ago from hotels and
d m<jon upon orders left at 8. & O. Tlct
ciroer Fifth avenue and Wood street.

w. MU OLP:IVIENTS. CHAS. o. S(
General Manager. Gen, Pa

>ANILANiJ)LE KOUTE— Norombor 12, ISM
Union IStatlon, Central Standard

South at . ,
rates to tourists and excurHlontst*' K P
cellor, Master; Clarks Barrlnfcor.,Ulorlt:
""'"— aud UooiV U. (f

Ijeave for Cincinnati and St. Irouts, U 7;jw ».
8:00 and i 11:16 p. m. Dennison, 2:45 p OL

hlottKO 12:08, - i H:i& p. m. Wheel ng' 7:
m., 18:06, 6:10 p. m. JSteubonTllla, ' 6-65
m. Washington, 6:56, 8:3i .a. m. i ;6>

0.4:65 p. m. Buijccr 10:io a. m. Burguttv
b n.j ,. iu.. 6:35 p. m. Manafleld, 7:15

00a. m, t:80, a 8:35, IUMO p. m. McDonald/
t i T A if 1nirt'\ rv in* *

11

suburban ON CITY AN !>

OFFICE,

UNION
INSURANXJK CC»MP ANY.

MMITHFIELD STHB
J Poilck-h on Buiidinjrs, Jlorchandlse Hid
lioaaohoid Furniture at'icurrcnt rates.

A, W. ALELLON, President.
J. W. J. MaLAlN, Secretary.

GhEOJUG-EO'^DEN-. Goneral '

& V ^.-V-^Vi^vAw-^^v^a^toj! -"-•

•^^-xi-SK^-^^^^*xxx^*J^^rf-^-.̂ _rvrNrf^^«,

HOUSE,
m

rASHINGTON, D. C.
S, $2.50. j. B. SCOTT, Prop.

|A»r. Sixth St. ana Venn Ave.
f*y i

-ri. ~ —
gheny *nd adjKjent countlea at s per cent,
money loaned out of
PENNOCJi. te SOW. Mtt

B3T W. A. HEHBOTST *
JJoal J31«tate -D^aleX'

80 Fourtn, Avenue.

SOU,

ii l;J6, <!10;QAD.
,.''rom tne West, d_i:5o, d<j : .)> a. ta,,

*<f *.*. ^ . f t '*•? * *̂*» OtOl* Don Y\
1:50,8:45 a. m.. 3:03.6:55

rrfi ^.ffrt-/ii«rf% *f t •* »M *j* ....^^ ^^—

0:6 7:50 »:65a.nx,
9:00 a. t

IN I*AK'<3lE OK
4% to' 6, per cent.
ln4 of 'moftrajre

A. HEKJtON-fcllONSi No. 80 Fourth a vV
. * •"". ',"., ^a^u^s.ie.w.ao,̂ ;̂ 1

small amounts,
according to the slz«\ , and kln4
W. -

J\ .Irainri leave Union Station (Eastern
standard time): Kittannlng A?>, 6r66-a.
MWtjfara-Ex., dallyr.S:4f> a. jn.; Haaon Aa,, Iv4»«
a.m.: Va ley Camp AC., 12:05 p. ia,: Oil ,CLfiir
and JJuBolsSKx., 2:tK> p. m.; Hufton Ao.,, 3:00 Si
m.} KitUnning Ac., 4:W p. m.; Braoburn &&
6:00 p m.; KittannlnK AoM 6:3y p/ity: Braobarn

" *i™>,p' ^': Wulton Ac.. 7:60j>tjrt.; "'" '
daily -8:60 p. m.j Huiton Ac., pK»^ r-fait ll:go p ̂  yiiarc^

" P .

. m,
10:«!
a.m.,"i

Ac

.CJent»l Standard Tlmo)
RAfl.


